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our peoplo.jst as are the judges und tery in France where American sol--

the Juries. The selfish money grub- - diers He. The party of American gold;
ber is there as' well as the enlightened star mothers now visiting France!
statesman and the philanthropist. (joined In the French and American

You young people will soon ho ex- - services, at Suresnes cemetery, near,
ercising the privileges of citizenship. ' Paris, where American Ambassador
Your school training has taught you llerik-- spoke.
the substance of Americanism ns a As these Amerittn mothers of
principle, and as a doctrine of belief,

' soldiers who had died in the world;
av well as In its practical assets. Thel'war knelt .beside the graves of their;
boy scouts and the girl outs, .the sons, French troops stood at sulute,
camp fire girls, and the various sounded taps and little chil-- j

tcunizations that sunnlemeat whni th dren of France, orphaned by the war,

Juuiiilu f ill, Alberta Lillian
Claire Hasklns, lthu. Luln

Huuidt Alloc Marie HWmback, Kuth
AI. Howard, Ethel Benoiu Hurt, Mary
Joyce Maddox, Geneva Munricvillt Es-th-

Verne Messenger, Kuth Miller,
Ituth Klnine Newman, Juuanita Kay
Nutting, Dorotlif Kleanor 1'etcr, 1'earl
Anna I'ilker, l.unetlii M. Pollock. IJca-trle- e

Annah Hemon, Lois Short, llerlha
Klvone Kklnner, Marjorle M. Smith,
Charlotte U. Stewart, fern tSewart,
Mamio TlnimoiiB, Marian Van Scoyoe,
Heater .leanettu Wakefield, Gertrude
Waldron, Elmho Harrlotte Wheeler,

scattered flowers upon the American
graves.

Members of the American colony

schools are doing In teaching the true
meaning of "service" us applied to
citizenship, cannot fail to raise stun -
dards throughout the land.

Our nation has its own practical
difficulties to overcome. Our social
and Industrial relations change with
each generation, and sometimes it
seems that innovations are ill advised,
or that our statesmen are less corn pe -
lent than formerly. But it Is not so
In tne wide sweep of history. The
country is upon sure foundations; its
institutions are fundamentally sound,
Every year shows genuine progress,
and the ideals of our people are not
less dear to them than In earlier peri- -
nlo T.ot iih tn mnls ta crnv
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grent "legislative and official scan
lals, such as in the Credit Mobllicr
the Erie transactions, the Tweed re-

gime, and the carpet bag exploita-
tions or tho southern states. Such
things are of the, past. The corrop- -
tion that waa frequently noted In the
municipal governments of the Unit-
ed States and often commented' upon
by foreign observers Is no longer a
blight.

Our people have gained a better
sense of civic duty, and voters take a
keener interest in the questions 0f
government. The admission of wom-
en Into politics has resulted in a bet-
ter understanding of the responsibil-
ities of the voter, and women are
striving to Inform themselves as to
the structure and methods of govern-
ment, as well as to qualify themselves1
for duties of citizenship. At the same-tim- e,

the entrance of women into
business, while altering in a degree
the status in the home, and while dis
placing or disturbing the equilibrium
of men's employment, has improved
business methods tind has broadened
and increased the freedom of wom-
en's position.

The people of the United States
have developed a real interest In the
welfare of the unfortunate. They
raise and expend vast sums for tho
care of those who need help, and in-

stitutions are provided for almost
every public charity At tho same
time thoy have greatly improved the
working conditions in factories and
mines, have regulated train equip-
ment, have prohibited adulterations- , i . . . .
oi luutw aou oruKH. nnu nave maao

v.

Clara Beth Widely, Clara i:. Younger.
Hoys Albert C. Allen. Jr.. Llewellyn

W. Hates, Maxwell Keith liaUKhman.
Lester U Hennett. John William

Hums. nom.irt HnwiA rw.- uitChandler (o.nht.. M,rvvnrfr rhM.
jtaln. Walter O. Crank, Harley Virgil
nosier, Han-- Dunn, wmsor coms
.n,i, v unnen vv. uiioert, jonn r
"""'"'V."' Krnest ""t'Vern J"'! Ku

s. JohnKon, James S. Johnson, Gor-
don Kuhler Kershaw, Warren

Gilbert Kuips, eOorge C.

Lounsberry. Clarence ii. McCrucken,
John William McCracken, AdJel A.
Neff, Vallen Aubrey Norrls, Almus
Prultt, Harold K. Kander, Arthur I..
Rchonl, Clifford K. Smith. Howald 10.

Hpuldlng, Vernon A. Turpln, Alfred El-
ton Waldron, Wister f.harles Wh'ise-nan- t,

Wallace Alljah Woods.

WANTS NTKICT. KNKOIM'KMKXT.

(Continued Prom Page One)
with this spirit. The individual. In
stead of working out his own salvu
Hon and securing his own freedom by
establishing his own economic and
moral independence by his own in- -

" u"u y u,m "m own " mastery,
tfimlfl t() th(uw ninisof

ernment. I, mean our government. statue was donated to the city by Dr.

yours- and mine always bottor and Henry Waldo Coe, who some time ago
more efficient. donated an equestrian statue of

I like (to look forwurd to a better Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, rough!
and a nobler America. Much as may rider.
be claimed for what has already been Mayor George L. Baker formally
accomplished by, our triumphant cTe- - accepted the statue today and the
mocracy under the stars and stripes,

'
dedicatory address was delivered by

there is inspiration in the future Major General JlTlysses Grant
is opening to the coming citi-- 1 Alexander. President oolidge and

zens. v President Gaston Doumergtte of the
All the world wlll be looking to us French republic sent congratulatory

for leadership. We can Income, what messages.
many believe us to be now, a sordid

after attending various services,
marched with members of the Paris
post of the American Legion and with
Hoy Scouts and French school children
along Btreets lined with French troops
to the Arc de Triomphe, where the
American ambassador placed a wreath
upon the tomb of the unknown soldier.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Mnv 30. A re
plica of the heroic bronze statue of

' Joan of Arc, by Fremiet, wh'ch stands
in the Place de Rivoll in Paris, was
unveiled here today as part of the
ntmavvfiTicp nf Memorial (lav. The

WASHINGTON, May dU. (iiy tne
' Associated Press.) A paim leai
wreath was sent to the tomb of Wood- -

row vvuson touay ny rrosiuem. wjui-- ,

Mge and the war president was ah?o
remembered by various patriotic,

unma'K n Mv an Wilh

'!, participated in iv mi.itary and

fj-

"'uiiun.eiii '"u i. . .

Eugene today paid Its ros.e-3- to the
notion s ueaci. a service tor mo sai.oi

was held at the Ninth avenue
mill race span under the direction o.
tne woman s Kener corps, me oig
event of this afternoon is the second
round of the international stnt trap
shoot which opened here yesterday ut
the aviation field traps...
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Graduation tXerCISeS Ot

Receive Diplomas Class

and Scholar Awards List

of Class Membership.

Every annual high school com-

mencement with its pretty Bettings,
flower scented atmosphere, enchant-
ment, capacity audience a,nd graduates
seated on the sta ge. creates the im-

pression that It was the best of all pre-
vious commencements, and the J 925
commencement of the Med ford high
school last night, lived up to the rule
from the moment the curtain arose In
the beautiful new Cratorian theater,
disclosing the 82 graduates, boys and
girls, seated on the stage, behind un
embankment of flowers, and Hetty
lirown with her usuul urllHtry played
a magnificent adaption of Ii Trovaloref
until the graduates at the end of the

weB,V.
nrnm-a- were PitHentcu

their diplomas.
Following the Invocation by Rev. E.

P. Lawrence, Howard Spalding gave
the valedictory address in an Impres-
sive and well delivered manner, In
which he expressed the gratitude of
the class to the faculty of the high
school and the Mod ford public gener-
ally for having made possible their
education thus far.

Nupt. Smith's Kuan Song1.
Miss Joyce Maddox then rendered an

artistic piano selection, and Superin-
tendent Aubrey O. Smith In his pre-
sentation of the speaker of the even-
ing, took occasion to deliver a valedic-
tory address of his ownhis swan
song as head of Medford's public
Schools.

He called attention to the fact that
nt tho commencement five years ago
last night ho made his first bow to tho
Modford public, and at that time made
his first plea for a new high school
building, and had kept It up ever since
until recently a new ItiKh school was
voted by tho people.. Superintendent
Smith congratulated the people over
tills and Raid he hoped the new struc-
ture would bo a wonderful one.

Ho declared his appreciation and
lovo for Med ford, regretted that he
had to part wltlj tho city, and hoped
that the local schools would continue
to develop Into tho best of educational
systems-- . Tho retiring superintendent
said a good word for Superintendent
Hedrlck, his successor, whom he had
It now n for years, and asked for him
tho samo loyal support that .h Med- -

lord pooplo had given him during his
Ilvo years as superintendent,

Suporlntendent Smith also spoke
"briefly to the effect that during this
time ho had made many friends and
acquired a few enemies In

Influence which he denominates socl- - benefit of what wo have learned, Ad-et- y

and to hold that in some way vice nuH en defined as something
responsible for the sufficiency of his easily given and never taken. And at
support and the morality of hiajai,y rute, It la true that admonitions
actions. however well meant rarely meet ac- -

aTu uiTt'XiX- -

ilM-orZZZTn- lV.:n"'""1 Z' . Or we ean have it ao much
assistance with accumulated lnforma
tion when needed for the purposes of
agriculture and commerce, the gov-
ernment has been, made practical and
useful.

It is a country of progress. It Is a
country of opportunity. These young
people enter upon the scene at a
fortunate time, for never was the
field more alluring. Tho rewards for
ambition were never more templing,
the incentive for usefulness was never
more inviting.

Let me be more specific and malce
use of an illustration. In Internation
al affairs we are hopeful that our
country may bring about a modifica
tion of armaments and a discourage

GRADUATING CLASS

The eloquent and though inspiring
address of Judge Charles Henry
Carey of Portland at the commence
ment exercises of the Medford hiRh
echool last niKht, the subject of which
was "Our Country," was In part as
follows:

1 ne Kranuaiion exercises or our
schools interest me and stir thought
At (his very time in thousands of
American cities the young people are
completing fixed courses of Instruc-
tion, and are facing new and practical
problems. What shall wo do next, is
the question with many of them.
Others, who have a definite plan,
nevertheless realize the seriousness of
important moves and are turning over
and over in .their minds Ihe problem
of how to get the most out of their
lives, the most for themselves and for
others.

The field for inquiry and discussion
upon such an occnslon is a wide one
and may range all the way from the
personal to the abstract. Hut, as the
destiny of the United States will be
in the hands of the rising generation,
and upon the intelligent use of the

'privileges nnd the duties of cltfzcn-jshl- p

of these young people depends
iiia jrciuuiiuii ul u.iu hut u v j.j

ment of our form of government, I
"p wave to turn to that subject,

Wc older people, with a wide ex- -

i"""-1'- - ..vii unu iL mijiiuuu
to tI.untjf(;r t0 our younff frIenUH the

ceptance.
The truth is, that most of. us must

learn by our own experience. A
burnt child avoids the fire. Experi-
ence Is a dear teacher, but still is the
only teacher that is headed.

So, Instead of following tho hon-
ored custom devoting the time allot-
ted to me to admonition and precept,
I venture to leave all that to parents
and to teachers, and to talk this even-
ing upon Our Country.
' It Is your country and mine. It Is
the country that was discovered and
settled by our venturesome and enter-
prising forefathers; fought for and
wrested from tyranny and released
irom oia worm tneories ot govern- -

ment: Preserved from division and
Hlieraled r,'om tne ht of slavery;
expanded and enlarged by westward
development. nd finally solemnly
committed to tho duty and obligation
of maintaining national Ideals, and of
ho""& out hopes for greater political
ireeuom and uir better social sm
roundings to tho oppressed and down
trodden people of the world.

There is no other such country and
no other such government. Here,
there is less poverty, better living
conditions, better schools, hotter
houses, better railroads,' better tele- -

l100"0"- better roadways than In
any other country on earth. A an
Index of general comfort, no other
nation has so many automobiles or so
many radio sets. Here, people are
better clothed, better fed, better paid
for their labor, and they have more
reasonable hours of work and more
sanitary working conditions than
elsewhere. They have more money in
the"savingH banks, and more per cap-
ita wealth than any other nation.
Wo have free schools. Including high
Hcnoois. technical SClloolH UlUl Col
,0KHl Wo have freedom in religion,
and tho land Is dotted with churches
and meeting houses without uhion of
state and church. We Jmvo hospitals.
and refuges for the unfortunate and
the intirm. We have association
buildings for young men and young
women in the cities.

This listing Is not exhaustive, nor is
It intended to be complete. It Is not
un enumeration made for the purpose

f boasting Or for ll
luiif.iiull.limj.il .1

inanlfold blesislngs are equally appar-
ent.

The nation has greatly Improved
since tho time our federal constitu-
tion was adopted. We have but to
study the social nnd political history
of tho early days of the republic to
npprecinto how great has been the
moral progress of our people, and
how far they hnvo gone in improving
the methods of politics. Practices
that were commmi to former genera-
tions would not now betolerated. For
example, public opinion would not
fail to condem those who would at-

tempt to make use of g at
tho polling places, or corruption in
the legislative issemblies, The 'elec-
tion of senators at an earlier lyrlod
was not Infrequently disgraced by the
use of dishonest methods. The coun-
try nt times has boon shamed with

WRESTLERS CLASH

THIS AFTERNOON

Clive Arden's
great novel

is on the
screen with

i Mary Astor,
Clive Brook,

Ian Keith
and Other

Rialto
Attractions

TONIGHTi

George
Beban

in

"Ihe

Greatest

Love

of All"
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MAGNETO SERVICE
tEPAIRS TO ALL MAKES

Witham's Battery &
Electric Service.

latatorium Bldg., Medford.

ment of war. ' The aspiration ofW,hRV wil1 recover and preserve. To

FOR MAT TITLE!
CHICAGO, May 30. (A, P.) The

evea of thn world tnd:
turned to four heavyweight grapplers,
each of whom has held or has claimed
the world's championship.

With a 'purse of $30,000 at stake, as
well as a $10,000 diamond studded
belt, Indicative of tho heavyweight
championship Ed (Strangle.-- Lewis
and Wayne (Big.. Munn will meet at
Michigan City. Intl., lato this

Zhyszko, who, like Lewis,
claims the title, will go to ,tho mat
with Joe Stecher, a former title holder
In a match also hilled as for the world s
grappling honors.

A purse of $50,000 will he shared by

thJ.chip' Paniclpants at St. Louis.
claim to the title rests

upon his defeat of Munn in Philadel-
phia several weeks ago. Afunn having
been considered in many' quarters as

a.TPi01? ie?au?? he th lfWlB ,0Htof ring in Kansas City last Jan
uary.
lewis asserted, however, that lie had
"een rotileu and tins contention was
upheld by a Missouri court, which
permitted him to retain the champion-
ship belt.

The contest at Mich,'gan City Is set
for 3 P. M central standard time.

nnd strictly commercial nation, mak- -

ing pretense of righteousness for self- -
ish ends. Or, we can hold up the
torch of liberty until its golden light
Illumines the mountain tops in the
far places. Wo can make the beauti- -
ful American flag, with Its stars of
inna nnn wii n irn nriirnr nnna nrr .. . "

retilitfiai'u uiiu leveieu iiuuuKiiuui vnw

world, that wherever It flies, what- -
ever the wind that undulates and
ripples this living emblem, it will
stand as an encouragement for other
nations to emulate the freedom of

.this republic of the west,
In ho old world, governments have

been built upon, force. The divine
right of kings was asserted for cen-

turies; and the rights of citizens wore
no greater than was vouchsafed by
sovereign and his armed govern-
ment. But, a new Hffht Is breaking.
The office of monarch is not as de-

sirable as It was, and the people are
gaining the conviction that they have
natural and inalienable rights which

America they look for inspiration and
for example. The world will never
again be ruled by despots without
protest. . But whether or not the
struggling millions, untrained in the
exercise tof the rights we are so ac- -

cusiomeo 10 ner, win mane ruiu pro- -

Kress in me un ul v wii..l
will depend much upon tho United
States and the people here,

HON'OH NOBLE DEAD.

'Continued From PagA On

dent Coolidge leading the exercises in
Arlington national cemetery at the
tomb of the unknown soldier.

Touched by the solemnity of the
nnpna'nrt thmiFtands nf WnsliinEtnni.ins
anii vtufmra vuthwvA In tlm nmnhi- -

,nouter t0 hear the president's address
broadcasting of which was arranged
f,,r hv ddvom lortro rnrtln HtntlotiH.

Assigned to honor places in the
assemblage were survivors of some of
the wars that claimed the thousands
resting beneath the rows of tomb
stones dotting the surrounding hill
sides, and now colorful with 'flowers
umi bunting,

Associations of veterans of the
various conflicts arranged to hold
servlces for their own dead before
ti, nu(,iontii nnrt prriu,i m 11,0

cemetery. These Included euloules
over the graves of army and navy
nurses In the women's section of the
burial ground, and the decoration of
monuments throughout the capital to
tlio memory of outstanding figures in
the country's history,

A huge anchor formed of popples
.wns prepared aboard the U. S. S.
Sylph for lowering into the Potomac
river as additional tribute to the
navy's dead, lost on the high seas,

Memorial exorcises also were nr- -

ranged aboard the U. S. S Grampus.
Horvantsor the nation now resting

in other cemeteries throughout the
city were remembered by relatives
and descendants who Joined with
veterans societies in paying respect.

PARTS, May 30. (Dy the Associated
Press.) French flags and the Stars
and Stripes today were placed on the
graves of all American war dead in
this country. Memorial day services
were conducted nt every war cetne-

y
f
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people is not In the direction of ag-
gressloh, or of conquest. And while
It Is not to be expected that foreign
nations, differently situated and dif-

ferently trained, will go as far toward
outlawing war as we Americans '

might wish, the Influence of tho
United Stales toward peace with rea
son is considerable; and will Increase.

Tho United States has become the
most powerful nation of all. Her
rapidly increasing ' wealth makes it
inevitable that she'must have a place
in the markets of the world, and her
citizens will be more and more en-

gaged In international trade and com
merce..

Now, it is not mere bonstfulness
that makes us view these conditions.
If our country presents better oppor- -
(unities for boys and girls, and- if wo
have a better form of government, a
mint: fiuigiiit'iii'ti
us a nation, then wo must realize and
take more seriously our responslbil
itles.

1 has become ovldent that duty
summed up nnd expressed tn tho
modern meaning or tho word ser
vice" Is a duty for us ns individuals
and a.s nation. What does destiny
have 'In store for our 'people, nVd
what Is to he our part in maklnp; the
world a better, saner nnd more happy
world for human beings.

believe In a government where
justice shall prevail, and where every
citizen shall he equal before the law,
.Hid whero everyone will haxe eduea- -
tional ndvaninireH.

We believe In a (rovcrnment of the
people, by the people nnd for the
people where the equality of prlv -

Ilepe is real nnd not a sham. .

We believe In sobriety, order nnd
pe'aee; the reign of law nnd respect
for tho courts, ihe maintaining of the
principles of our constitution.

But our nation cannot bo better
than its people. Tho laborer, and the
banker, the merchant, the minister,
the teacher, the farmer, tho salesman
and tho miner, tho mother with her
domestic duties in the home, and the
business woman in her place, those
active in social and civic affairs, and
hose who are more immersed In per

sonal duties the nation Is a com- -

posite of nil these and more. The
thief and the criminal are n part of

"Tho local political units likewise
look to trio states, the states look to
the nation, nnd nations are beginning
to look to some vague organization,1
some nebulous concourse of humanity
to pay their bills and tell them what
to day. This Is not local

It Is not American. It Is not
the method Avhich has made this
country what It Is. Wo cannot main-lai- n

the western standard of civiliza-
tion on that theory. If It Is supported
at all, It will have to be supported
on the principle of Individual respon
sibility. If that principle be main
tained the, result which I believe
America wishes to see produced m.
evltably will follow. '

"If we are too weak to take charge
of our own morality, we shall not i,e
strong enough to take chargo of our
own liborty. If wo cannot govern
ourselves, if we cannot observe the
law, nothing remains but to have
some one else govern us, to have the
law enforced against use, and to step
down from the honorable abiding
place of freedom to the Ignomlnous
abode of servitude.

The whole world has reached a
stage In which, if wo do not set our- -

selvps right, we may be perfectly sure
'that an authority will bo asserted by

othtw.fij-U)a- ,. purpose of Hotting us
right.

"Hut before wo attempt to set our- -
'helves up as exponents of universal
Jroform, Iti would be wise to remember
that progress is of slow growth and
also to remember that moderation,
patience, forbearance, and charity are
virtues in their own right.

Discussing tho complaint which he
said Is heard to a lesser extent than
at the time of tho Civil war that the
federal government usurps functions
nronerlv hehmeinir tn Mir Mint rut. Ibu
president declared that desnlte the
claim that this is a land of equal op-
portunity1? "equality suffers often be-
cause of the divergencies between the
laws of different states."

"So long ns some can go to a dis-
tant state for divorces which ot hers
are denied nt home." ho added,, "there
Is not equality In this regard. When
some males grant valuable exemp-
tions from taxation which other stales
Imiihun- nmu.in mnv ilnvr whlla
another is denied these rights.

"A few years ago a majority of the
states had adopted prohibition or
rigid restrict ions on tho traffic in
intoxicating liquor. Hut other states
did not cooperate In advancing this
policy and ultimately by national ac-

tion it was extended to all the union.
Hy falling to meet tho requirements
of a natural demand tho states be-
come deprived of the power to act.

"If questions which the states will
not fairly settle on their own account
shall have to lie aettled for them by
federal authority, It will only bo

some states will have refused
to discharge obvious duties."

Auto Tires Go Up
June J, Owing to
High Cost of Rubber

AKRON, Ohio. Mny 30.
rni't'S on nil iiuiomooiic in
will bo Increased ten per cent
Juno 1, by three of the princi-
pal tiro manufacturers hero.
The Increases aro attributed di
rectly to the hlKh price of crude
rubber. Akron rubber manu
facturers now aro paying 6i

cents a pound for ribbed, smolt
ed sheets, tlm price doubling
since last fall.

OBITUARY "1

NORMAN The funeral services for
Fred J. Norman, who was Injured in
nn automobile accident Sunday, May
'It, nml who riled In the Sacred Heart
hospital May 25, from contusion of the
brain, anil who ;as employed by the
Owens-Orego- Lumber company as
conductor on tin Medford logging rail-
way for the past two years. His wife.

.MlllllUll, IlirtVCU IU

.ViedfonI Friday evening and marie ar- -

Fruitgrowers, Attention!
A Letter of Interest to Every
I'ruit Grower in Southern Oregon

his course of duty, but that ho freely
forgave them for any animosity and
trusted that they also felt tho same
toward him.

Then In a few well chosen words
Superintendent Smith Introduced tho
distinguished man who was to give the
annual class address. Judge Charles
Henry Carey of Portland, whom ho
characterized as tho foromost lawyer
of tho state. j

Judge Carey's Thoughtful Address
Judgo Carey, In his address, which

is published elsewhere in this paper,
eald that he would not follow the us-

ual custom at commencements, but
would loave to parents and teachers
the advice and admonitions generally
given at graduating exercises. His pur-
pose rather was, ho said, to use tho
opportunity to talk. to tho assemblage
about "Our Country."

Ho dosorlbed tho birth, growth nnd
development of the nation in a few
words nnd then proceeded to analyze
conditions that Jus tiff us In being
proud of our country.

Tho soul of America, tho spenker
said, Is the spirit of its people, and the
nation cannot be other than as Its peo-

ple make It.
The great blessings of Americans

over those of other peoples throughout
the world wore pointed out, but for tho

, purpose of showing tho duty of main-
taining and preserving our Ideals, and
of setting nn example and of holding
out a hopo of better political conditions
in other civilized countries.

' Class HotiorH, Diplomas Given
TJien, following tho singing of two

beautiful nnd well rendered selections
hy tho senior octette of the high
school, I'rlnclpnl O. 11. Campbell of the
high school Introduced the honor stu-
dents and presented tho honor cups.

First scholarship honors went to
Howard Spalding, and the second hon-
ors to Miss Geneva Mnndvlllo, which
honors wore based on actual grades
during the four years course In the
high school.

Tho honor cup for girls, went to
Juanlta O riff in. and tho honor cup for
hoys to Morvyn Chastain. These were
selected by tho faculty first choosing
four students for scholarship, student
activities, good felowship and charac-
ter; atd then the student body voting
for the two from these four who were
to receive cup honors.

The Oregon conference scholarship
Was nwnrded to MIkr Vera Champie.

With a brief introduction X. If.
Franklin of the hoard of education
then presented the diplomas to the
large class, the largest In tho history
of the Modford high school.

The benediction was pronounced by
"Rev, William II. Hamilton, the big

dispersed, and the 1!12" com-

mencement was but a very pleasant
memory.

T'st of Graduates
The moiv'ws of the rhuI tinting

class are ns follows:
rjfrlH Hleunor Sheffield Ames. Con- -

A. K. MARSH t'OMI'AXy
Yalilina, Wash. 1

May 6, 1020.
Mr. H. W. Hamlin
Medford Precooling & Storage Co. .. '
Medford, Oregon .

Dear Mr. Hamlin:
There is no question of the value of Cold Storage In tho greenfruit business, particularly in the handling of pears.
Having ample cold storage has revolullonlzed tho pear IndustryIn the Yakima Valley. Instead of badhavlmj a market slump at tho

peak load of harvesting we have no peak load In our marketing,this surplus over what tho markets will absorb on a profitable basis
goes into storago to be moved In nn orderly manner over a period of
60 days, and In practically all cases since this system has been prac-tised hero this surplus has moved to market at a generous profit over
and nlfove storage, cost and prices that prevailed during the , harvest
period. , . .

In addition to tho advantages in marketing our. boxed fruit,cold storage has developed our canning business in a wonderful way.'e now, store thousands of tons of pears 'sold to outside cannerieswho draw on these stocks thirty to sixty days after their canningseason would be over hail they not this reserve stock to draw from.
1 think I can safely say tbaMhe Yakltnn Valley Is tho only sectionIn the West that offers this service to the canneries.

Wo are pleased to learn that you are developing cold storagefor handling your pears and know that after the first year's operationyour people will be thoroughly sold on the Idea.
Yours very truly,

- A. K. MARSH COMPANY
AEM-J- l A. E- - Marsh.
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A certain amount saved regularly will increase rapidly with
a credit of 8 dividends. Every young "person should plan un'thc
future, and the best way is to save a per cent of his earnings.
Every parent should save a little each month to prepare for their
children's education. A few dollars saved every month and
invested here will mature at a few hundred dollars in six years...

. Safety, together with splendid earnings arc features of our
mutual savings and loan plan.

Screens - Screens
Order 'Your Window Screens and

Screen Doors From

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
Medford A Modern Mill Oregon

Our Own Make Prices Right, Quality the Best

Screens - Screens

stance Hentrlce Andrews, Dorothy
Jackson County Building & Loan Ass'n

30 North Central Avenue Medford, Oregon

C. M. KlSD; Pres. O. C. BOGGS, Sec. Atty.

Jrene Hrown. Katylna Eileen Hryaut, laimomomH to hold tl' funeral serv
Vera Clin tuple. Cecil Nellie Cows, lima Hes Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Ito-- pnvK Kuth Elsie Dewey. Velma the Perl Funeral Home. Kev. Olriffolri,
KernJce Dre-sel- r. U OptU pnnhinn. lr- - who united them in niartfaiie nl Ash-c-

End". Clam Finb-- Vain-- 1 o. anri. will conduct the f uneraorvices.
Kluko, Marlon Frances Gray, flara of his fellow t'iiiplvrn wM ini its

Jorcphlne Green. Sylvia Anna Gru- - ilibearers. The interment will be in

leaf, Helen Dolores ' Gregory, Sarah Modford cemetery.


